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Council Lengthily Considers
Ordinance Offered By Cooke lrfeoeund

Philadelphia, Dec. 6 (Ry The As -

eociated Press) Twenty-thre- e

'AGREE

TO PROPOSALS
i

Palatial Yacht Burned
Off Pea Island Club

Modif.ed Terms Are Subject To
This Proposed Law, Sponsored By Merchants Association,

Would Require $1,000 License of Persons, Firms or Cor-
porations Dealing In Second Hand Apparel City Attorney
Will Decide Whether Constitutional Or Not

Action Of British Parliament '
And Dail Eireann Ulster Luxuriously Fitted Craft Worth $200,000 Utter-Ca- n

Withdraw In Month I ly Destroyed Sunday Night By Fire Which Or
Room From Spark From

A lengthy discussion of the statu3 .

of second-han- d dealers, op- -

crating in this city, took up most of of the building in which they are lo-tl- ie

regular session of the City(cated, two hundred dollars a month
Council here Monday night. The rental on an extended lease basis;
argument for and against these deal-- 1 but that, a short time afterward,
firs finally wound up with the decision somebody told Mr. Robinson that
of the Council to refer to the City At-- i these men were getting ready for a
torney for consideration an ordl-;fir- e, and that Mr. Robinson tr'ed to

bodies, many charred beyond recognl- -

'tinn wo tnicnn the wreckage
I of the Philadelphia & Reading pas- -'

set "er trains which crashed yester-

day uear Bryn Athyn. Several others
I are missing. Railroad officials, pu-
blic service commissioners, and cor-- i
oners are investigating.

'

REV. JOEL S. RROW.X WILL
SPEAK AT H:iW TOMGHT

:

The B. Y. P. 'J. City Training
School at Blackwell Memorial church
opened with regular class work Mon- -

nay nigiu, neginn.ng ai nan pasi sn
o'clock, with an enrollment of 84,

ind an attendance of about a hun- -

dred. Prof. George Slierill, of the
faculty of the city h;gh school, de
live red a splendid address, which was
treatly enjoyed by those present.

Tonight at 8:30 o'clock Kev. Joel
jS. Brown, pastor of Shiloh Baptist
church, will sneak from the subject,
"Where Two Extremes Meet." The
classes will meet at half pas six, ac- -

cording to the schedule adopted for

iginated In Engine
Dynamo

Ills palatial $20.0,000 steel yacht-
mass of twisted wreckage off Peas

lslalu1 nb twent mies below Man.
, H , T(in.pv Weslthv Vonne
surgeon of Detroit accompanied by
ji, guests, Harrington E. and S

Walker owner nf Hiram'
vaiker & Sons of Wnlkervillp on- -

tarlo, Canada, makers of the cele
iir..tp,i c:marliiin rinh whtskevs nnd'
t, p Jones a leadinz Detroit ,.,. j

facturer, passed through Elizabeth
City Tuesday enroute for New York
City, after passing through the trag- -

edy of having the yacht burned to the
waU.r-- edge in a storm ln lN,ml:C0
Sound last Sunday night.

Dr. Torrey and his party, aboird

cancel the 'short-ter- m lease undernance presented by C. A. Cooke, a
local merchant, in behalf of the Me-

rchants' Association, requiring that
the city o1inances be amended so
that "all persons, firms or corpora- -

tions dealing in second hand apparel
, . , j . 9i nnn

the "Tamarack," a pleasure yacht1,. .
-....,.' , , , amendment to issue non-tnx- -

the Training School. Those who the present status in territory to be

have attended the sessions held thus determined by a boundary cominis-fa- r

have expressed themselves as sicm.

delighted with the school, and with Lloyd George has abandoned his
the work that is being done. Washington trip because of the early

meeting of Parliament to act on the

Rfxrnlnr IrishSettlement, it was stated today.mr. Lewis etuiar , A I)rovlslonal government will be
County Welfare Officer formed in Southern Ireland while

oa requneu 10 pay a license ui j.,uuv requiring a proniuuive license 01 xne
a year," or any part thereof that the second hand dealers, and that the
Council might decideN-pon- . lawyer who drew the bill "did

The meeting opened with the resig-- 1 wrong." The resolution embodying
nation of Mills E. Bell, City Auditor the ordinance desired was then pass-an- d

clerk of the Council, effective ase(i along to the City Attorney with
soon a a successor might be se- - instructions that he pass upon its
cured. This accepted. Then ' constitutionality, and return it to the
came a petition from property own- - Council for further consideration,
ers on Eas. Cypress street, asking a petition for a sewer to be laid
that a sewer main be laid on the:on Matthews and Dyer streets, "con-stre- et

from the intersection of Second j necting with sewer mains already
street to Road. It was moved, sec-ja- idi waa turne(j over to the Sewer
onded and passed that the Sewer rjonipany for action. Petitions for
Company be ordered to place the eiectric lights at the corner of liroad
main. ' an(i sixth streets, on Church street

It was then that Mr. Cooke pre- -
between Culpepper and Dyer, and on

.Mrs. Anna Lewis was definitely
qualified as County Welfare Officer of
Pasquotank at a joint meeting of the
Board of County Commissioners and
the County Board of Education here
fnnrlav 'mnrivnir' anrl n.iiv It a n- -

Ued a storm brewin-i-
pears that there Is no further hitch Ireland will be known offlcally as s!,arp

the enforcement of the character "The Irish Free State," Lord Chan- - Hoping to reach harbor before the

certificate law affecting pool room cellor Birkenhead announced today. torm broke, Dr. Torrey headed

keepers and drivers of vehicles for Belfast, Dec. 6 (By The Associated "cross the north end of Pamlico

hire. These were allowed until Press) Official circles here today re- - Sound for Stumpy Point. When only

December 15 to comply with the law, served comment until the terms of a few miles 'from the Pea Island

after it developed thu't there was the Irish agreement are known. Club, and at about four o'clock in

some legal question as to the right of . The British cabinet unanimously the afternoon, the engineer, F. W.

Mrs. Lewis, as County Welfare officer, approved the agreement. King Schmidt, of New York, dashed up-t- o

pass upon their applications for George telegraphed the Premier his Btairs to Dr. Torrey In great exe'te-licens-

royal congratulations. i ment.
The Board of County Commission- -' "The yacht's burning up!" he

ers donated seventy-fiv- e dollars to Not Thl Sirtnry Davis shouted, and almost before the four
the Children's Home at Greensboro. ' Sidney Davis, of this city, who re- - passengers and eleven members of
This follows a previous apportion- - presents Gardner's Bakery, Norfolk,

'

the crew had lowered the three small
ment by the Commissioners of is greatly concerned over an Item boats aboard, and had clambered Into
twenty-fiv- e dollars to the Institution that appeared In Monday's issue of them, the flames burst through the

London, Dec. 6 (By The Associated
Press) The Evening Standard says
the government's proposals upon
which the Irish agreement was reach-- !
ed early today provide for an Irish
free state, withdrawal of all military
.forces in Ireland, and safeguard. in- -

suring peaceful conditions.
i nmiaM,.it ucmub

promise of allegiance to the empire
' i e bum Fein is provided Mid an

agiv- ment ratisfactory-to-Ihe-ki- ng.

A copy of ihe modified terms which
a;'e subject to action of the British
Parliament and Dail Eireann was

to the Premier and Sir James
Craii; of Ulster, 'i'he agreement is a
fonr.al detailed conclusive document

1 ''"""K ' cuuseiu oi uisier.
i isier is given tuo option or witli- -

drawal in a month and reverting to

tine liriusn rarnament is consider. ng
'f), 'agreement. The 'principle adopt -

ed is said to be trusting Ireland fully
and giving her full power of decl- -

sions. It is understood that agree- -

ment has been reached regarding
nHVill Control nf nnrtfl

The Advance to the effect that Sidney
Davis was fined five dollars and costs
in recorder's court Monday morning
on a charge of being intoxicated,
A little investigation developed the
fact that the Sidney Davis who pa'd
the fine is a native of Camden
County, and not Sidney Davis of
Elizabeth City. The latter declares

1. t V U t, I.,... ,1n..n1. f. l.lnUIUI I1C lltn II C V CI IIC'Il ill UII ft. .11 Hlfl

life, a statement the truth of which
numerous friends of his testify to,
according to the best of the r know- -

ledge While the newspaper item
reierreo 10 v.us nui 111 any sense a
misstatement. The Advance is glad to

.u u..., u. u! u. lilmi u..x
raan from any mistaken censure,
due to the fact that he wa a name- -

sake in the adjoining county.
'

BOV BREAKS LEG
Hilary Harris, 10 year old son of

Hilary Harris, Sr., of Newland, Mon- -

day at morning recess at the Newland
High School, suffered a broken leg
when he fell from a tree on the
school ground, according to news re- -

ceived here Monday evening.
The boys were playing "bear" had

been "treed" when the accident oc- -

curred.
'

KILLED FIXE RED FOX
A red fox. instead of a string of

fine nu in. wa the came broneht
ome Monday night by Roland and

P- - ' Saryer' "f,l.hl8 City' Th0 fX- -

iipparemiy a iuh grown animal,,
weighs nine pmn'W, and a beauty,
j. o smvycr. who a Coil-;- , ty Prol-

anecutir r; A'toi-'p- y he 0 11 (1 'nd.'- -

t ..t ,i , h, ,:,., when business
hours imp 11,! v. rn 11 the aiiltiial on
a farm hi.clc of the Episcopal Church
at WpeVsvillf uet before dark. He
ran at; r !'m animal, r.illing to
Poland. w" v huntint; ,a 'ew hun- -

Harding Deliver. .
Message 1 O LongreSS

Washington, Dec. C ( liy The As- -

filiated Press) President Harding
informed Congress in hid first annual
message "the most gratifying world
accomplishment"' by the arms con- -

fe'e(,e "is not improbable."
Delegates to the conference and

most of tha regular diplomats at- -

lt"llllu U,H 101111 BesB,on l)f i.'ongrosu
to near the atliiress. The President
urged early enactment of perma-
nent tariff and foreign program, sug- -

fQtnrl prill u i orn i nf yin c i li ,, -

able bonds, also suggested encourage-
ment of agricultural
marketing programs and a general
policy of transportation, distributed

(industry, and highway construction.
e recommBnded , .,, a confer;

. .

tion, arbitration and judicial determ-
ination in controversies between cap-
ital and labor."

LEGISLATURE CONVENES
Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 6 (liy The As-

sociated Press) The North Carolina
Legislature began its special session
today.

picked up in a hurry, and lookod any-
thing but wealthy business men and
sportsmen.

Dr. Torrey and his party had plan-
ned, after spending a fw days in
hunting at Pea Island, to go on to
the South Island Club at Georgetown,
S. C, of which he a member, for
a similar stay before proceeding to
Savannah, which they hoped to reach
a few days after Christmas. The
"Tamarack" was a pleasure yacht 128
feet long, over all, with a beam of 19
feet five Inches, and was one of the
finest vessels of its kind that ever
passed through here. Dr. Torrey
bought it of Henry Ford, famous De
troit automobile manufacturer, three
years ago. The ship was valued at
between $175,000 and $200,000, and
the loss Is partly covered by insur-
ance. Dr. Torrey also loa all his
personal effects, totaling around
ft fi HAAln ,,.1. - juia m', ,

,,1B fu, "u.s"

"J" ""10 u f ItJr,,Hnn nf ,ho," uJLf"!1 ,?.,'
Jhp Belongings

Greenwich Park, on Thunderbolt
t .... nnn. C ,. I, . ,

"1'c'' uca "iimi. one 01 win
ghow ,aces of the g h be! t
Dr Torrev Tne , tvnlcal,', "v,, , ," "J,"nnfJ'"' I

f0l"l .ToV ,n nnnv
v e 1"rppn'!,,' . , , ,

hundred acres of high land and five
hundred acres of swamps, and its
value Is said to be around half a mil-

lion dollars. Dr. Torrey and his
family annually spend the winter
there, and the young surgeon had
planned to go down and open up the
house before going back to Detro't
for his wife and children early In
January.

Dr. Torrey and a number of friends
aboard the "Tamarack" barely ps- -

last November, on a sn i r trip to
Savannah, when they wcre'eau.ht In

irat off Ornirnn intot n,,t f.,r fr ,.

ni., i,nr. thn ,,.,ni, c,,,i'
night took place. The v?n ;hy youn-- ;

purceon saw service hh lloutpna'-f- .

eolonel in Itaso Ifos-ilt-i- l 17 in
France. He served .twenty-tw- o

months overseas, and took nnrt In sn
battles, lielng attached at 'irf";."it
times to the English, French and Aia- -

erlcan armies in the field.
With his guests and the members
the "Tamarack" crew, Dr. To:Ty

left this city en the afternoon tra'n
TucHil-i- for New York, after drsn'in-- ;

000 at the First & Ctt'v.prs
tr;n:1 r!atik here for spendini; ironcv

the trip. Captain J. F. Wici'.
romn.nndpr of Mi.- "Tamarac1'."

a' Mn-.;-- pending an n"cs- -

tlfation of the dlsafctpr by insurance
men.

The "TainaracV" war. the fir',
vii'dit in the 1'nifH SUtP to lie fltle--

with :i gyrosenn wh'ch, svc'hlj' ;
ipvi-ra- l tuns an! rotitlic; r,t. .1 h':;1'
rate of speed, kept the "Pti-e- l on an

which they were occupying the store.
JuIj;e Ijoifjli To Decide

Councilman Anderson, next heard
from, declared that the general pub

; lie would favor killing the ordinance
. .

poo, gtreet 60Uth of Church, were
turne(1 over to the City Manager
with power to act. Another petition,
asking that Lane avenue be extended
to Peartree Road, was dealt with in
similar fashion.

Then the City Council turned to
the question of cows. How many
cows might a man possess, and yet

remain a good citizen? Councilman
Williams began the discussion with
the statement that the existing ordi-

nance permitting each citizen to have
two cows Is unfair, Inasmuch as one
man's lot may be many times as
large as another's. Mr. Williams
suggested that the existing ordinance
be repealed or modified so that the
size of the property owner's pasture
might become the determining factor
in the number of cows the law per-

mits him to keep.
Dr. Zenas Fearing, City Health Of

ficer, here interposed the statement
jthat th(j number of CQWg ,g a matter
entirely secondary to the condition of
the milk. He urged that effective
measures be taken to assure the ex- -

,natlon of all cow8 ln tne city for
tuberculosis, since the disease is
readily spread through the use of in- -

. children. Council- -

man (,ohoon Ul0Ugnt that the cow or
cows, whether one or twenty, should
be kept a certain distance from any

. .. ..'1 - nt.nannt n r.W nU'Tlorresilience, iui ai iji cocui o n

Btable h,g an,ma, right under
next.door neighbor's window. If

wighes
pjt Hors)ig T)o?

maklng the ordinance
nraoa flS ,, tha

'city horses?" asked Dr. J. D. Hath- -

away, who lives close by the stables
where 'the city horses are kept. The
cow ordinance was finally referred
to the City Health Officer and the
City Attorney for suggested amend
ment, and the Council passed on to
an unhurried consideration of other i

business.
A request by Edward Sawyer, of!

this city, that Ernest Owens, an in-

mate of the State Hospital for whom
he acts as guardian, be relieved of
his cltv taxes, was referred to ths
City Attorney, with power to act, a3
was a similar request for Horace
Jones, a victim of tuberculosis who'
lives on Cedar fctrert. Next, Dr. J.
D. Hathaway requested the Council

ito amend the city parking ordinances
so as to permit the parking of ve
hicles on the north ride of M:ttthews
f:tiet, between the City Hall and
Martin Ftrcet, and tlm the Council
agreed to. j

Councilman Cohnrn then a'ted
that an ordinance be passed prohib't-iDj- !

around tht chuvclius of
the city at all times, and this wa i

timed over to the City Attorney with
the- njproval of tha Council. A pro-- p

ia! by CutmcKnr.ni. !;, 'vc;ia:i t'
change the r.ppcd limit r".'4t tin c'ty
rl!t'i': from live to tea iii'.lci ::n
hour was voted (lawn.

The l't rt of Dr. Zina'i 1'i .irinv.
City IPmMu OT.-r- r. wai nr.t rnil.
D.. Ferin'1 re virted anion'; ntier
things that Y" had In ;P'ifd ti e vn s

A'T.iy dtorot! hcrt, and had f'.ra i ',

then to comply v. ith ro'Tii! it
of. the State Hoard of I'cit'i.

f tated that he had rent a ssnip"
of t'ie city to I hp Board f(,r
nnalys's, but had 'not yet had a re-

port on It, and rnmplptpd his rp'irf
with the statement that lh g:i( ia".
health condlfions of the city are. pood.

uuui oi nieei huh leuiiwoou, Jiiiu
fitted luxuriously throughout, left !

Detroit on November 21 for Savan
nah, Georgia, through the Inland Wa- -'

terway. They reached Elizabeth City!
on Sunday. November 27, and con - ,

tinued on to the Pea Island Club the
following day, stopping there for a
few days of duck shooting. Last Sun- -

,, , , , .

uu uiry uau ct Biuau pat ly iiuiu lite
Club on board the "Tamarack" for!
dinner, and had just taken thrm
a.shore, together with L. P. Jones and
Harrington Walker, when they no

roof of the cabin in a roaring tor- -

nado of destruction. Four thousand
gallons of gasoline ln the yacht's
storage tanks converted the vessel
immediately Into a seething inferno,
the flames shooting a hundred feet
into the air above the "Tamarack."
It Is declared by those who were in

.the engine room when the fire start- -

nrl trior a enarlr fvnm tna ft iha. rivtlfl.vu, lu a L i n 1 " t, w t u u
mos, falling Into the drip tank under
the engines, caused the blaze.

Meanwhile, the seas momentarily
grew heavier, and It was with great
dimculty mat Hie party in mo silli'li
boats reached the shore. Had the T)

, .... v... . .-
lamaracK caugiu nrc nan an nuur

inter, states Dr. Torrey, the entire
company, passengers and crew, would
probably have lost their lives; for
it would have been next to impossible
to have successfully launched the jf
small boats in the increasing storm.
The crews of Coast Guard stations
177, 178 and 179 came quickly to
the assistance of the men, and took
the crew of the "Tamarack" to their
stations, where food, shelter nnd dry
clothing were provided them. Dr.
Torrey and his guests were taken to
pea Island Club,

The "Tamarack" burned spectarn- -

arly onoVclock Monday morn- -

ni?. Nm dny, when Dr. Torrey and
his KUPt3 went to the wreck, they

well as everything else Iflammn'b1

""card, completely consumed, except
the forward (lag. which was .still a
fliitter'ne at the masthead. This Dr.
Torrey took down as a souvenir or
the wreck. Harrington Walker, s

jniest, found his handsome silver
flask 'n the debris aboard the minltp-- i

ve-'se- which, by the way, bad gone
,iown in seven feet of Wi-te- Hip

I,,,, ,' r,f !, ),. P.,r.t.ain of t'i of
.1. F. Wicks, of New

Vi vh. "o'inil f'!' ;ol'1 in't"'e!s. uM

-.r, were 'of' f iu ri i; pin-'- , wh-r- e $2
j (Mcrn(in lrd iieen.
O-- i M.i'idsv nio hi the fnt'rp on

pv(icp"dPd to Mante-i- . AM

"ir f'o"iia" cs' fit wha ,!' 'v h'l
"i their hadta waa (l'v'royerl in the
i'p; nnd ail IT Torrev s was
ei'-pr- 11;) "s we'L They no'.na'T'd,

fi;err, (i l'"t acein t !oos nt
iio i'l Hoe"1, nt M'in'po, nn 1

e' refv 'no:'!! c'othing to rp( to
his city. Wlicn he resched here. T);'.

sented the ordinance from the Mer- -

chants Association, urging that the
AA tinnnnnif anna ho tlYPn fir. t

$500. The speaker explaired that
the law was not Intended to affect in- -

dividuals who might sell their own !

clothes, persons who went from house
to house, disposing of second hand
clothing for others, or charity ba-

zaars and the like. Mr. Cooke stat-

ed that the ordinance was advocated
by the Merchants' Association for
two reasons, the first being that these
dealers engaged in unfair competi-

tion, and the second! that second-

hand c'othing has no real, basic
value. He declared that he was
greatly concerned over the possibility

that dangerous gernuj might be trans-

mitted ln the worn clothing.
Second Hand vs. Reclaimed

A representative of the "U. S.

Army and Navy Store" then rose to
nA Mr side of the case. He de--

. . i

clared that the goods his company
handling are not "second hand, but
are "reclaimed.

O. F. Gilbert, a prominent local
merchant, took exception to tne term
"reclaimed." He declared that he
had it on good authority the "re
claimed" army gooas were sucu bup- -

plies as had been issued to Quarter- -

masters and later taken back before
they had been used.

Walter L. Small next addressed the
i

Council ln behalf of Moses Glasser, a

merchant who recently es aunsneu
himself on Water street, in this ctty.!
Mr. Small, speaking for his client,

(

declared that he wished two points,
considered by the Council before ac-- !

tion was taken on the proposed ordi-- J

nance. The first, he said, was

whether it was wise to drive out com-petlt'o- n;

and the second, whether the
Cornell should . depj-lv-e the poorer
cla.-'-e- s of the cheaper merchandise
offered by these ed second hand
merchants. As to the sanitary ques-

tion. Ir. Small maintained that Glas-

ser had a right to sell his merchan-

dise until the City Health Officer

should condemn It.
Then, referring more directly to

the proposed ordinance Itself, Mr.

Small stated that, according to the
records, Mr. Cooke himself voted for
the North Carolina Revenue Act of

'1921, which, he said, imposed a State
license of forty dollars on second
hand dealers. The only real rea-

son. Mr. Small intimated, that the
merchpnts were fighting the second
hand dealers, was that they wished to

drive them out as competitor.. Moses

Glasser, ho stated, had property in

Norfolk County valued at $ir,2.000,
and he urged that Glasser, substan-

tial citizen that he is, expects to

make Elizabeth City h!x home, if ho

is allowed to do harness here.
Small .".ml ?lcC;tl)i (lush

In his remark Mr. Small made a

statement or allusion that J. T.

annlli'T tinn ding local merchant,
tok to mrin an ncctratlin that
the Merchants' of this
city is a "closed corporation," in the
sense thr.t It is strivlnp; to Vc out

active business ronipet'tion. Mr.
MeCnlm hotly: denied the supposed
Implication, and Mr. Small har(pn?d
to explain that he meant that the
Association's sponsorship of the ordi-

nance in question seemed to Indicate
that the organization is a "closed cor-

poration." While he was still before
tin Council. Mr. McCabc said that the
: mi imrs of the IT. S. Army and Navy

" i r V'.i!.,non, owner

this year.
,

A measure passed by the Commis- -

sioners which is of special interest
to small boys at this season, was
one permltt'ng the sheriff to license
dealers outside the city limits to sell
fireworks. As a result it is appnr- -

ent that this Christmas will be a
noisy one ln Pasquotank County.

Tia Prtm mloatnnars iImw Vi luvwv'uiiiiiunoiiMic'o vuen j u i j
list,' for the February term of Super--
lor Court, bought a new adding ma- -

chine for use in the court house,
and quit for the day.

SALES PEOPLE TO P,E
lvriTin TV nlvm-C- T

Bearing in mind the splendid p'c- -

nic ar.d excursion given them last
summer by their sales people, when
the latter chartered a steamer and
gave a holiday excursion down the
river, the board of directors of the
local Merchants' Association have de- -

dided to permit each merchant-mem- -

ber to invite as many of his' sales--

people as he wishes to the annual
Merchants' Association banquet, to
be given about the middle of Janu- -
ary. This is a big yearly event with
the business men of the city who are
members of the progressive and en- -

terprlsing association, and they feel
tnat liy having the sales people at- -

tend, tney may in some measure show
the r appreciation for the delightful

0U':LR
f frJ" ?' Inr',t.

'" " " l.w
the arrangements for the bancjii
comprises lommia ungues, cna r- -

man. J. T. Shillings, S. O. Etherldge.
Buxton White. Aubrey McCttbe and
L, Lewis Smith.

MavUct Produce Quickly

"T?a' rs c.f ho!'" iir.d i"nlt"y will
fl.id it to their adva' 'ape to ship their
r'oducH over the Corf-il- rarolinu
Lino Inc., says Dry. in Fisher, so!:ci- -

tin;;agpnt for the cnipany. "hecai' 'i:
ii- t'i's viay tiny can sh'.p from I'i's
ciu-"a- t 2..10 o'clock Tite-day- . Thurs- -

l.iy ;r:i! 'j'i.;-ii.i- a ftenrmn ;s d

'mvo th'.:;' i!ri .';! or otir--
. i !. t I .Id v

a'!' !(! t P'fbt '? n :

' ): r t'.-- i the ' k- -

l ii.ar'.e;

flask was empty, and had a h'd''
hl'iwn in it from the force of the ex-:- :i

dvance of bin). Ro- - pini;,,"1 of its ci':t"nts in t': intensed od v..'
land crca." iver trio fox K 'Inn of
i' treat, v.m t the tiy r ii'ii n ?

animal dor, a 'I lie fox
wa t on ,!is; ' 'W .'"
of T. T. Tn '

aid at;: :;ct ' '

ay.

!l Ti I'il y Dni'.;
K !" S !

ir. pioii:-'-, 'Mo !e l.i:
, ft..- :;m pack-'Jt-D-

C.f)

,,,11 .. r;. , i,.;,'- -

'.if t 'i ' he'r t:V, ' '

tfter ntt"iiding the fun
Hmali'i cousin, Evuiyu

Marie Sawyer.

V"Ch Toninbf ,.
he rnr.tial Colt i ! of V,V-f- .

" tracts t. ': t 7:11!) la
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